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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MISSOULA-Never in the history of the Big Sky Athletic Conference lias a team won two consecu
tive team titles going undefeated and never before have two teams (Montana 1969 and 1970)
broken so many conference and school records.
Record books at the University of Montana and the Big Sky Conference office in
Pullman show the nationally ranked Grizzlies have broken 81 school and 21 conference re
cords in two years.

The Tips, riding on the crest of a 20 game regular season winning

streak, have tied IS other schools and four Big Sky records in two years, 1969 and 1970.
Montana has shutout 25 per cent of its opponents in the last two years and held
60 per cent of its opponents to less than 10 points.

The Grizzlies have accumulated five

shutouts against Montana State, Cal-Poly San Luis Obispo, South Dakota State, twice, and
Northern Arizona.
A two year cumulative score shows the Grizzlies tallying 645 points or a 32.5 aver
age per game to the opponents 254 total.

Opponents averaged 12.7 points oer game against

Montana.
A breakdown of the records shows 44 school records were broken in 1969 and 37 in
in 1970.

Big Sky statistics indicate Montana

setting eight new marks last year and 13

this season.
Breaking the records down further indicates 32 offensive records were erased from the
UM books in 1969 and 22 in 1970.

Last year 12 defensive marks fell and this season 10

school marks were broken.
In Big Sky stats seven offensive records fell in 1969 and ten in 1970.
sive records show one falling last year and two in 1970.
more
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MONTANA SMASHES MORE RECORDS--2
Looking at the individual record setters over the two year period, All-American Karl
Stein has set four Big Sky and school interception and punt return marks.
include

The records

most interceptions, 11 in 1969; most returned yards interceptions, 207 in 1970;

most punts returned, 42 in 1970, and most yardage punts returned, 417 in 1970.
Stein also tied a conference record twice for the most interceptions in one game with
three.

Against Northern Arizona

in 1969 and Northern Illinois in 1970 he tied the record.

In last week’s season finale, All-Big Sky outside linebacker, Tim Gallagher, pil
fered three passes to tie the same school and Big Sky record.
This year the heaviest assault on the record books came from All-Big Sky halfback
Arnie Blancas against Weber.

Blancas broke four school records in rushing and scoring.

He carried 32 times for four touchdowns rushing, both new school marks.

By scoring four

touchdowns and 24 points, he established new records.
One record was set and reset this season.

In 1968 Jim DeBord caught a 76 yard

scoring pass.

Against Northern Illinois, split receiver Tom McMahon raced 77 yards with a

Berding pass.

Against Idaho, DeBord took the record back tallying on an 86 yard toss.

Junior quarterback Gary Berding carved his name into the records for the fewest
r

passes intercepted in a season.

It was a school mark.

(PAT)
Kicker Dan Worrell is adding on to his career point, Point After Touchdown/,and field
goal records.
rush record.

Blancas and Les Kent have shots at breaking Dick Imer's 1,592 yard career
Stein also has established two career interception records.

In analyzing the records, Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout was impressed.
help but be impressed by the records," he said.

"One couldn’t

"But one thing you'll notice in reviewing

the marks--75 per cent were set by the team.”
The UM mentor noted the success of the past two years was the work of a cohesive
unit of outstanding individuals that perform as a team.

"The records show we won as a

team and I am most proud of that."
Montana has one count to settle in the record books.

The Grizzlies would like to

erase the 1969 Camellia Bowl loss to North Dakota State, 30-3.
"That would be a perfect way to close the record books for the season," Swarthout
said.
The Camellia Bowl is Dec. 12 in Sacramento.
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